
Notice to Obstetric patient

(see Section 766.316, Flotida Statutes)

I have been furnished information by Drs. Jimenez, siman, Nikitin and tcheverri prepared by the Florida

Birth Related Neurological lnjury Compensation Association, and have been advised the Drs. Jimenez,

5iman, Nikitin and Echeverri are participating physicians in that program, wherein certain limited

comp€nsation is available in the event where certain neurological injury may occur during labor, delivery

or resuscitation. For specifics on the program, I understand I can €ontact the:

tlorida Birth-Related Neurolosical lni ComDensation Asso€iation lNrcAl

P.O. 80X l/t567

Tallahassee, Florida 32317 -7 a57

1(8001 398-2r29

Lunh€r .ctmwlcdlc th.t I hav. rcccivcd a copy ot lhe brgchure pr.parld by ICA

DATI : This _ day ol 

-20 
-

Sitnature

Name and DOB ot Patient

Attest

This Jorm is informotionol only, ond each person porticipoting physicion or hospitol should contoct their
own oltomey to ensure complionce with Section 766.316 Florido Stotures.

Name o, Physician

Dale: _



francisco f imenez, M.D'
Deborah C. Siman, M.D.
(onstantin V. Nikitin, M.D.
Nalalia Echeverri, M.D.

Jimenez & Siman M.D. l-tC
7000 S.W.52Ave. Suite 2O0

Miami, Florida 33143

PH: 305462'932O FAX: 305459'2111

understand that

)

)

C

is belng

)

tj t

(Patient's Name) (Laboratory Test)

requested by Dr.
(Physician's namef

human immunodeficiency virus (HlV) on my blood. The doctor or his staff have

counseled me as to the meaning of the test and I have given my consent for the

procedure. I understand that wlll send the results of
(taboratory)

My test back to the doctor's office and I will receive them from the doctor.

Sitnature of Patient

Date

O8.GYN SPECIAUSTS c,F S.OUI}I MIAMI

OBSTETruCS AND GYNECOI.oGY

to perform a test for antibodies to



fimenez & Siman M.D. l-l-C
7000 S.W. 62Ave. Suite 2fi)

Miami, Florida 33f43
?Ht 3O5462-932O tAX:. 305'659-21 I I

{,j
oBGYN SPEcralrsts oF solrtH Ml^Mr

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECoLOGY

) iiFrancisco Jimenez, M.D.
Deborah C. Siman, M.D.
Xonstantin V. Nikitin, M.D.
Natalia Echeverri, M.D.

(Nombre del Paclente)

Dr ordenara a
(Nombrr del Medlco) (Laboratorio)

para llevar a cabo una prueba de anticuerpos al virus de la

inmunodeficiencia humana [VIH) en la sangre. El medico o el'

personal me han aconseiado el significado de la prueba yyo

doy mi consetimiento para el examen. Entiendo que

enviara los resultados de mi prueba a la oficina
(Laboratorlo)

del medico y el medico me los entregara.

Firma del Paciente

Fecha

Yo, acepto {ueel



Jimenez & Siman M.D. ttC
7000 S.W. 62Ave. Suite 200

Miami, Florida 33143

PH: 305652-9320 EllJ(t 3O5-669'217t

ij
OB€YN SPEC|AUSTS OF SOUTH M|AMI

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

) ()

)

t

Francisco f imenez, M.D.
Deborah C. Siman, M.D.
Konstantin V. Nikitin, M.D.
Natalia Echeverri, M.D.

CONSENT FOR CARRIE G

Patient Name:

I have received information conceraing carrier screening in pregaancy for Clstic Fibrosis,
Fragile x syndrome and Spinal Muscular Atrophy.

At this time:

- 

No I am not interested in being tested.

- 

Yes, I would like to have the following tests:

C)rtic Fibrosis

Flagile X $yndrome

Spinal Muscular Atrophy

Signature ofPatient

I understand that tle cost and insuraDce oovef,ate for the above testing my vary depending
upon tle laboratory used and your insurance policy.

Date:



limenez & Siman M.D. ttC
7000 S.W. 62Ave. Suite 200

Miami, Florida 33143

PH; 3O5462-932O I Nz 3OS 469'2 1 1 1

)

)

C

O86YN SPEcrlllsls oF Sor-rrx M,aMr

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

)

t) t

Francisco f imenez, M.D.
Deborah C. Siman, M.D.
Konstanlin V. Nikitin, M.D.
Nalatia Echeverri, M.D'

Consentimiento Para Prueba de Enfermedades Geneticas

Nombre del Paciente: Fecha:

_ No estoy intercsda en quc me hagan la prueba

- 

Si, yo quisiera quc me hag,an estas pnrcbas

Clstic Fibrosis

Flagile X Syndrome

Spinal Muscular Atrophy

Yo estoy conciente que mi costo sobre estas pruebas depeaden en el laboratorio que se use y mi
seSuro.

Firma del paciente

Yo he recibido inforaracion sobre las Pruebas para detectar si yo soy portadora de enfermedades
geneticas en mi embarazo.

En este tiempo :



Garrier Screening in pregnancy for common Genetic Diseases
Everyone has a riak to havo a.baty with problema. There are a few common drsorders thatcan occur even without a famryl;::3":i3,ii"ffi:i",i:?'":'#i::i":l,lii;".;:"*1t[**iJ.illiEHiiL',,;;ii ri t.ii,t'it, you carry
What ls a carrier?
A carrier is a person who has agene that increases the d.llo^lly! children with a genetic disease. people do not know if they are::[:'ililt*,|!:1ffH"1fJ:i"'j""'#;;ril; #!] '8o'." 

oi"o,o"," o"",, oJyii[im pa,ents are carriers and other disorders

What ls carrier screening?
u;arner screening invorves a brood test from one or both parents to determine iftheir baby is affected. rf vou turn out to be at risr, pienaf,i testing such as amniavailabte to determine if your unborn uaov is atiecL-o-. iil"fing is optionar and

!-1y_:gly " 
specific gene that increases rhe risk thatocenrests or chorionic villus sampling (CVS) isyou can choose which disorde(il tdde reiieo.

Disease c cFibrosls F leX dromeF
Mnal uscu lar AtroSymptoms of Dlseaso

The most common inherited cause of
mental retadation.
Fragile X syndrome is a disorder thal
causes mental retardation, autism, anc,
hyperactivity. lt affects primadly boys.
Women who are carriers are at'riskio
have a child with mental retardation.

Most common cause of inherited infant
death.
SMA deskoys nerve cells that affect
voluntary movement. lnfants with SMA
l1-e qlgblemg breathing, swalowing,
controlling their head or neck. and
crawling or walking. The most common
torm of SMA affects infants in the first
months of life and can cause death
betw€en 24 years ofage. Less
commonly the disease starts later and
people can survive into adulthood. SMA
does not affect intelligence. There ts no
cure or treatment.

lnheritance are carriers, there is
a 1 in 4 (257") chance to have a

lf both parents

child with tic fibrosis

canier,f a mothet S a there s atoup
50 hance to have a h td affected
with fra ile x mero

lf both
in4(2
SMA

parents
5%) cha

are carrieG, there is a 1

nce lo have a child with

Garrier Frequency
G€noral Populatlon 1 in 25 Caucasians

1 in 46 Hispanics
1 in 65 Afrlcan Amedcane

n Americans-1 in 90 Asia ndsOccurs in all ethnic ba

1 in 260 females

undsOccurs in all ethnic

1in41

Are you Int€rested in
further information?

circle one
YES NO YES NO YES NO

Most common inhar,red disease ,,
North Ameica.

.A chronic disorder that pdmarily
involves th€ respiratory, digestive
and reproductive svstems.
Symptoms includeineumonia,
diarrhea, poor growth and infertility.
Some people are only mildly
attected, but individuals with severe
disease may die in childhood. With
treatments today, people with CF
can live into their 20's and 30,s. CF
does not affect intelligence.

rot



PRENAIAT GENETTC SCREENING EUES'IONNAIRE

Patienfs Name Darc ofBird

Docror,/Clinic Today's Dare

The follo*,iDg quesrionnairc will help cwaluar. lhe health of roDr unborn ba\. Your aDseers rrEy indicate that cerlai, r€$r would

bc appropriare. Please an$rcr all queloons as completely as possible. AJI inforrnatio, n'ill be kePt confidcrtjal.

l. Wjll you b€ 35 or older ar lour due datc? l,' Yes .i No Your duc datc is

2. Are you OR th€ baby's frthcr from a,ry of thesc cthnic baclgroundr?

trrlhn, Greel, Middl€ Eaxcrn, Spanish, Southcrn Chincsc, Asian ladian, Taiwanesc, Flipino, or South€asl Asian

a:Yes a: No J Don't lnor,t

lf ps, have you or thc baby's fader b€€n restcd to see ifyou ara a carrier of Oalasscmia or othcr herDoglobiD abnormality?

:iYcs

If,rs

: : r-No , DoD'r know

, who was lesEd aod what wcre the resulls?

9. Have you, thc baby's fath., or ary relatilr€ had a Dcural tubc defecr ('uch a5 opcn spinc. spiDa bifda, ancnccphaly)?

l: Ycs CNo 3 Donltnow
If Fs. ple.ic w'ire the diagnosis or dcscribc thc d€fccr.

Horv is thc pcrron relatcd to ),ou or lhe baby's falher?

,1. Havc rou, rle baby's father, or anyonc in your families bccn borD with a h€afl dd€cl?

. ilts :l No :!Don't lnov
III!, pleasc wrire rhe diagnosis or dcscrib. th. defc.L

Hov is th€ pcrson rclatad lo you or fie baby'r f"rir.r?

5. Have you, tle baby's farher, or anyone in ),our famili€s had a pregnancy or a child diagDos€d wirh Down s)rrdrome?

r lYcs i; No :- Don't Inorv

Ify.s,horr,isthi5Pcrsonrclatedto}ouortheb"by..fade.?

6/?. Are you, o, rhe baby's {arh€r, ofJcwisb or FreDch CanadianlCajun bactground?

i-: Ye s J No -- Doo'i tnow

If1cs, harrc cirhcr;ou or lhc bab),! farher bccn tcsEd to see if),ou are carriers ofTafSachs disea!4, cFtic 6brosis, o, CanaEn disaa.€?

l:Ycs

lf ye

:iNo r-: Don'rl<norrl

5, who raas acsted and yrhat h,cr€ the resllEi?

8A. Are you, or the baby's farhcr, AfricarFAmcrican o, of AfiicaD desccn, :J Ycs :l No

88. Are you, or the baby! fadrcr, ofHispani. desccDi? n Yes j No

If yes, to aither A or B, havc ailhcr )ou or the baby's farhcr been tcircd ro sGa if you halc sicll€ ccll Eair (arc a carrie, of sickle
cell ancmia)?
ilYes ::No 

= 
Don'rlnow

If),cs, !,ho rlras tasrcd and yrhat r{arc th€ rcsulE?

9. Do you, the baby's fathcr; or anyone in your families have hcmophilia or anorber bleediDg disorder?

: Yes f No 
= 

Don'r know

If yes, pleas€ write rhe diagnosis or describe rhc disordcr

How is tb€ persoD related ro ),ou o, th€ baby! fr,L..?

Genelics
w19w. genz),megeDetics.com

gerBme



t0. Do rou, fie baby's father, ot anyon€ in your hmilies havc a Deuromuscular diseasc or musculat dysroPhy?

i Ycr C No a Dot t IDow

Ifyes, plcasc rrit€ $c diagnosis or describe the diserst

How is the person relared to you or the baby's father?

I l. Do yDu, $c baby's hrher, or aryoDc in you, families have c)rtic fibrosis?

= 
Ye. I No L- DoD't k ow

Ifyes, how is this perso,l r.l.t!d to you o, the baby's farhc.?

12. Do Io!, the baby's htier, or anyonc in )our families hav€ Huntington's discase?

:-j )br C No 
= 

DoD't krow

If ves hot, is tlris oerson relarcd ro vou or thc babv's fathcr?

13. Do you, the baby's fither, or anyone in your families have autism, mcntal rcBrdation or Fragile X?

i Ycs i No ;-.; Don'r lnorr
lfycs, plcase *ria $. diagDosis or dcscribc tbe problem

Ho\, is rhis person relat€d ro yoD or Lhe baby 's fal}|er?

14. Do ),ou, $e baby's father, or anyonc in your familics hava an inheritcd disorder or chromosome abnormality not listed abovc?

:: Ye! C No IiDon't lnow

If |cs, plcas€ writc lh. diagnosis or dcscribc rhc problem

IIow is this person relatcd o you or rhe baby's farher?

15. Do you lave insulin dependent diabctes, PKU, lupus, or anothcr chronic condition? Lj Ye! tr No
lf pr, please writc the diagnosis

16. Do you, rhc baby's fathcr, or anyonc in your familics havc a birrh ddc.r not lisrcd above?

r:Yc. iiNo a Don'( Irow
If ),Ei, plca3e rl,rirc th€ diagnosis or describ. th. d.f..,.
Hov, is lhc p€rson r€lacd to )ori or *tc baby" fathcr?

17. Have you or thc baby's faDc, had a srllboro child or two or more prcgnancy losses in lhis or any orher rclatioDship?

. : Yes .i No i- Don't knorr

Ifycs, please describ€

19. Did vou, the baby's fathcr, or anyonc in your farnilia! havc any orher serious medical coDdition iD infancy or childhood?

. : Yes : No li Don'r Inow

lf yes, pleasc describc

Horr,is rhc peIson related ro you or thc baby's farhcr?

I have answer€d thesc questions to the best ofrry k or/rlcdgc

Paaienr Sjgnarur€

RelieB cd

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Date

genzyrre
Genelics

rllfw. genzymegenetics. com

18. Have you hlen any medicaaions, recrcarional drugs, or had any alcoholic drinks sincc ),our lasr manstrual period, or had any rashes

or inf.cdous discas€s?

rl Yes :-l No I DoD'l rcrDemb€, If yes, plcase describ€



Drs. fimenez, Siman, Nikitin and Echeverri

fanancial DesDonslballB lnrormatlon ,or Non lnsured patlenls

on behatfofyour Physicians and staff, we want to (ongratulate you on your pregnancy and thank you for allowing u5 to
participate in yourcare- lt is a very exciting time and we are all(ommitted to providing you with the best obstetrical(are
possible.

Thefollowing ir a breakdown ofchargesfor Non-insured patients:

NonrnlVaginel Delivery (lncludes deliveryand visits priorand thru post partum period)

C€sa.eao Dclivery (includes deliveryand vi5it5 priorand thru the post panum period)

There is also a chaige for the first initial consuhation
Uhr.soundsdone here in the offi(e

Labo6tory Chargcs arc asfollows:

lnilial Lab5 performed at the first visit

l5,5oo.oo

i6,25o.oo

t 125.OO

t 15O.OO

3194.OO

94.oo
31.OO
63.oo
53.oo

375.oo
100.oo

94.oo
7OO.OO

3Oo.Oo

25,OO

25,OO

19.OO

94.oo
63.oo

44.oo

38.oo

Labs performed at the zEh weeks:

IF YOU HAVE RH NEGATIVE BLOOD TYPE

Labs performed at 34-35 weeks:

cBc
GLUCOSE
RPR

HIV
HEPITIS B SURFACE ANTIGEN

BLOOD GROUP TYPE

ANTIBODY SCREEN

GROUP 8 BETA STREP CULTURE
GONORRHEA & CHLAMYDIA URINE

53.oo

94.oo

These charges do not include any Ultrasound that are needed in the pregnancy or any genetic testing that will need to be
done. Those exams are performed thru anotheroffice.

tf you should be expecting a male infant, and want the baby circumcised there will b€ a charge of 38oo.oo.

Hosptal charges are not inclL,ded. We deliver at South Miami Hogpital ohly. You will need to pre-register on lihe with South
Miami Hospital at 3o-32 weeks of gedation at baptistheahh.net/smh aternity.

we requirethat all laboratory charges be paid at the time that the service is rendered. Payment for the delivery ls due at the
28fh week ofpregnancy-

lfyou should have any fu.ther questions, ourstaffwill be available to assist you

OESTETRICAL PANEL

HIV
SICKLE CELL

URINE CULTURE
THYROID STIMULATING HORMONE
CYSTIC FIEROSIS SCREENING
PAP SMEAR
GONORRHEA & CHLAMYDIA URINE
FRAGIL X DNA
SMA


